This week at Casula High:

- Good luck to all of our year 7 students participating in a local schools gala day.
- Well done to our creative arts students who have been given approval to hold a performing arts presentation at Casula Powerhouse, we can’t wait!
- A huge congratulations to one of our coding students who is currently ranked in the top 20 internationally in the Python Coding Challenge.
- 60 of our year 10 students have been involved in Lawyers in Schools. All received excellent feedback from the lawyers.
- Some of our students were lucky enough to be special guests at the launch of the Sydney Science Festival.
- Our annual Brain Busters competition is upon us with year 7 teams ready for their competition for selection.
- Our Community of Schools which includes representatives from Casula HS, Casula PS, Dalmeny PS, Prestons PS, Glenwood PS and Glenfield PS, recently had a meeting which has enabled all schools to build relationships. We can’t wait to strengthen this community and the learning outcomes of students.
- For more updates on our exciting achievements why not like us on Facebook? Find us at www.facebook.com/casulahighschool

If you have any queries please contact the school on 9602-4270. Emily Signorini, Transition Co-ordinator